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Trough Space.-At least 11/2 feet of trough space is needed
for each steer. Much less space is needed at hay racks than
at the trough where grain is fed.

Pen Space.-At least 50 square feet of pen space should be
provided for each steer under shelter. If cattle are fed in the
open, adequate pen space usually is not much of a problem.
However, it is best to confine fattening steers to fairly small
areas so they will not take excessive exercise. Shade should
be provided during the summer months.

CONTROL OF DISEASES AND PARASITES

Vaccination.-It is wise to vaccinate feeder cattle against
blackleg and also against hemorrhagic septicemia (shipping
fever) if they are shipped for any distance. Vaccination against
hemorrhagic septicemia is most effective if done a few days
before the cattle are shipped.

Fly and Lice Control.-Flies and lice are easily controlled by
spraying with the new insecticides-toxaphene, lindane, DDT
and methoxychlor (18). A concentration in water of 0.5 per-
cent actual insecticide in wettable powder form will control flies
and lice. Toxaphene or a combination of toxaphene and lindane
probably is best. A second spraying two to three weeks after
the first is sometimes needed to rid cattle of lice. Spraying for
fly control should be repeated as necessary. With the excep-
tion of methoxychlor, it is recommended that these insecticides
not be used on cattle within 30 days of the time they are
slaughtered.

SUMMARY

Shade tobacco growers are now fattening a considerable num-
ber of steers in dry lot each year. Fattening rations consist of
locally grown corn, oil meal, and hay. Citrus molasses is often
used to replace part of the corn.

The practice of grazing cattle on improved pasture before
grain feeding lowers the cost of the cattle when placed in dry
lot and reduces the quantity of grain required to fatten. Both
improved permanent pasture and temporary winter grazing
crops, such as oats, are excellent for grazing cattle before finish-
ing in dry lot.

Because of higher market prices paid for grain-fed cattle, it
is usually profitable to finish cattle in dry lot after they have
ceased to gain weight on pasture.


